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SPANISH FLEET LANDS ENGLAND

AND AMERICA

HUNG FOR RAPE.

A Brutal Negro Pays
Penalty for His

Crime.

TTZl

CLOSING IN

ONJAVANA.
Gomez, With 15,000

Men .Closing In On
The Cuban City.

FACTS ABOUT THE NAVY.

The United Siatts is the fifth
naval power in the woild. The
navies of Great Britain, Ftauc
Russia and Italy rank .dua l in
the order named Gttmanv and
the Uuite 1 States ar aScv.t t "d.

Our prvsvt cHective fighting
force consists 01" Jour iuttlohips
of the first class, one btttleship

Santiago
de Cuba
Bombarded

The Guns of Three
American ships

Damages the
Fort.
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AS K the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious suf-

ferers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
thry rerovered health,
cheerful spirits and good
ar. petite ; they will tell
you l.y taking Simmons
LlVEK KECCi-ATO-

The Cheapest, I'urent and I cut Family
Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
liilious attacks, SICK. HF.ADACHK, Colic, Depres--s

on of Sp'.nts. SOI R S TOMACH, Heartburn, etc.
This unrivaleil remedy warranted not to contain

a single particle of Mlkc l rv, or any mineral substanca,
but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
ronfainin? those Southern Roots and Herbs which a

e f'rovidenre ha placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure aLI
Jilftriiften by Uoraugement of the
I Iver nl Konrls.

The SYMPTOMS of Lir Complaint are a bitter
'.( bad taste in ihe mnuth; f'Am in the Pack, Sides ol
J.irus, often mistaken f..r Rheumatism; Soar
Stomach; Ixjss of Appetite; ftowels alternately
costive and lax ; Headai he; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been done; Debility; LowSpirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Lyes; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend thi
d.sease, s.t others very few ; but the Livpr, the largest
orf,an in the body, is generally the seat of the disease
nnd if not Kepiil.itrl in time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and IlKATII will ensue.

The followiuj; highly-estreme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons Livkk Kei.vi.akjr : Gen. VV. S
Molt, Pres. Ga. S. W. k. K. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Rrrr',;;i.: Col. F.. K. Sparks, Albany, tia.; C. Master.

.ii, Ks'., Sheriff Ijibb Co., ( ,a.; J. A. P.utis, Painbridge,
'.i.; Rev. J. V. Ittirke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
Supt. Ca. S. V. K. K. ; II. .n. Alexander H.Stephens.

V. f nave its virtues personally, and know
,1 at for Dyspepsia, itiliousness and '1 hrobbing Head,
i'die, it ib the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty oilier remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of ttieiii gave us more than tem-
porary relief; the Regulator not only relieved, but cured

Kl. Tui.KCKAI'H AND M nSSIINt.HR, MaCON, Ga
JIANUrACTURF.IJ ONLY BY

J. 11. ZULIN & CO.. PhiU ebbia. Pa.

: ,:lif(lu!c in ciTcct Feb'y- - 21, '9S.

:: :f ilk X- Sonih'v'i 11 M R. .7ail and
:. rfs.-- i tntins, Soi.thhonnd, duly (ex
pt Su!'l:ivs.) KHzahelh City al
.4 a 111.. N'litUl'oi.iHl. daily, (except

Stitidnys leave IClizabcth City at 2:45
111. Trains Nus. and 4 leave Kliza

Li-tl- City Southbound 6 p. m., North-ii'iuvi- d

i.jo a. m. The tiains arrive a1

ai'i; depart from No: folk ct Western de
'1, 'i;;-Jollv- ccntieet at N'orfdk with

a'.t I'.iii atid Steamer lines, and a'
!.'. K hi n w i t'.i Steamer for Roanoke,

.V'.li!' Clio-.va- Sciqipernoai.'
ok: Transfer steamers to ..;ekcy

i !' ihoiue !iy Norfolk Sontlieri1
.

1
i

. to Kopvr, I'anlec, and Hell
', CI! with steamer Vir-D.ir- e

:
1 or .lak!;yvi!le, Aiuora

O.I:i ;:;;io;i an 1 all intermediate land,
: s.

stern Carolina Dispatch
AN l

Ol c JJominiou Xjiixo.
I he steamer Neuse leaves Elizabeth

('! '! ue .day, Tliursda- - and Saturday
;:. m., for N'V.vberti touching a!

; .ui';ke Iv;iuil, Tuesday and Satur-iitv- .

and coti.H-i.tii:;- with the
C u K. ir C.oid.:boro,

. ::,;! 1 oi e lead Ci i v , and with
ti "W. N .V N- 11. I'- - l"r Jaeksoa ville.
U ihain.ton, N. 0, etc. IJetu i ni nt;
have Newbern Monday, Wednesday
and Fridav. The steaming Newberne,

s 1". li.abeth City, Monday at noon
and Wednesday at ( p m., for Koa-vik- c

Ivkieel, (niaeoke, Uiieutal and
N..v.!;ivae.

Tiek..' .;; .sale at Klizabeth Cit'
Station to ail landings. NewberiK-Kinsfou- .

(ioh'.sbor'.i, Jlorcljead Cit
and W i ! mnuton, N. C.

natu ral service betwecii I lira
th City and New Yoik, i'hiladel idii

J'. !ltim-)r- and Norfolk
Th om-- Ii cars and as v.- - rates an'"

ip.iickei time llriu :v a i other -- oi.te.
. t all go ,ds to , shipped vu

J i s t i a Carolina Dispa a lollows
;':o;u Norfolk by N )! ! cv S.u. them
Kail;;. id; ll'iniore by W. vS: H. K.
;.' , President SUe'.'t Stat n; I'lnlade!
wda, Philadelpli'.a K. II Hack Street
Sifttion: New York. Iiv Pennsylvania
U. R., Her 27 North River, an'd Old
1 )o:uinion Line..

1 or further information ajply to M.
II. Saowden, Agent, IClizabeth City, 01

to th- '.eneral Office of the Norfolk &

souiia in R. R. Company, Norfolk, Vn

,M - K I iN(J, Cenerai Manager.
.i. c. nriniiNS. c. f. & r. Agt

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lineb

C. L. PETTIT, Manager
Steamer NEWTON will leave No.

folk for Elizabeth City, Creswel! ano
way landings on Wednesdays and Sat-- r

relays at 4 p. rn., Elizabeth Cjty fo
(Veswell on Thursdays and Moml.'e. '
at 9:30 a. 111. Returning, will lcae
Creswell for Norfolk on Tues.iays and
i ridays at 4 a. m., and IHizabeth Cit-- i

same"tfv at 2:50 p. m., arriving it

Norfolk 3 ext day.
Steam. Harbinger will leave No'

folk for pjizabeth City, Hertford au '

way lan li jgs, on Tuesdays and Fri
days at yT- - "a., iUizabeth Cit fo
Hei tfoi j.AVed.aesdays and Saturdays w
j o ;,. ui U. iio uing. will leave Hert
f :'d for Norfolk Mondays, and Thins
days at 7 a. 1.1. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. m., arriving iu Norfolk
1U'U day.

W'W. MOKRISHTT. Agent.
Elizabeth City, N. C

OR THE CHILDREN!

c'rtil further notice I will 011

each SATURDAY

MAKE ONE DOZEN

SPH. )TOG--R A ?HS,
r ."50t.?.

- OR OMli DOZE- N-

MANTRLLO CVRDS, .

FOR $1.00
OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

The New Photographef,
ELIZ.fClTY, N. C.

LO From FACTORY la nnwsiiMPR

SI.39 S
brthi (cinco VV
ltuUati Itix-kr-

HI our uph n;- -

,J litturc, f)niv-- V

,:j.--rr5- Zi Ifcil.y larrwire.
1 vv W . V9) VJt, M'c, V'IVlurr. Mir-- d

rora, llo.Mlnif. ptc. i viur for il "J0) askinit. S 1 wv ml ipil.-im-n- t lunt is- - ff" ' nnFii-.- - ..,,1,- - .....(.a,fA CAKI'KT tWTALoUl'K in lithoW
rraphe-- l... colors...1 al ir.artP'l inv. Jg vrriio lor 11. it you witi tutmpliw. 0

Mftttintr mil- - h!.
A mailed for fv. All CarMt rrltttia moniti and frolic bt

0 pftlU on 99 it rrlittr sortoirr, Q

. fR7 A.R ?s
tiurs a m o)uro All-Wo- Cliiot tMiif.
eirvnsrtf propuHl to your
station. W'rho for lr cata
logue anil sarartcM. AJJrcMJ Jj o)(exactly as below).

(O Dept. 809. BALTIMORE. M0. OJ

SALE OF

Hv vitt.i'- - ot a t'.iciw tif the Snj-eii"-

Con it mad i;i tiu- - of W. M !.i

ter ct al II .. I'muix, I shall on

Saturday, May 28, '98
AT 12. M.

oflVr for sale at C'oai thoiw ilm.i in
Klizatu-t- t'lty at l'uMir Aiulion il,,
two f iloiti ttai'K 0! land.

1st trai t know 11 as !str lirn Willi mi's
ti act 1 inv' in Sah-i- township a.l.'in-in-

tin lands of IMward Mail ham,
Wilson l'oil.i-s- . Flatly ChtI. a.'.'l
others. For (U-S- 1 iptimi mt lh-

deed of St-plu- Williams and wile to
Ilr.O. F. Kat' 1, leiorilcd in 1,1,

pa'.;e So 1, eoiitaintn;' ss, acies mnie
less.

2nd, Tiact of laud in FiouF n .

township 1 vi'ii; on the Fa-pi- ' dan k
River, adjoining tue Road l.H"n
the Lamb l eiiv ioa!, I'.iMpiotiiiik. Riv-
er, the lauds of M . 1,. I a is in-- othi t -- ,

Terms f sah: one (otiith c.r-b- ,

Balance in (, 12 and is in .nth-- with
interest on defen ed tavnuiits Willi
privileges to pay all

G. W. WARD.
Cnn'r.

25, SjS- -

Fred Davis,
Wholesale ;:id Retail -

DKALKR.
All Grades of Coal constai:'

011 I laud.
Nothing but the Best

handled. AH Coal
scrcaued before leav-
ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
merits made to any point.

Yards, N'nitheast corner
MATTHT.W AND WATFK SI RKF'IH,

Near 'il v Mai ket.
Klj.abeth City, N. C.
fit!" I'll one 1 1.

S.LSTORER cSiCO
Wholesale I't-al- i rH and .Ship- - it- - (

It in. Is of

1S FULTON FISH MA UK LT

; iov Yoiut.
We work harder for the intei

est of the Southern fishermtr
than any house in the business.
If your Stencil is 11 ot in good o . t

let us know,
t4f"Ve ICmploy no Agents
and l'uv no Commissions.

SCHOONERS
ARK BKING

CAPTURED
AND MUST H- K-

UNLOADSD !

--CALL A-T-

BERGERON'S
IMXIi: IALA!S,

A Job For Everybody To

u::load - schooners
Sic a;; IC111 ploy !.lent for all

tiuriu''- the Summer"

Kstabliein u

sa;., . ui. lawolr a
V. i. .fbu!i'vn)ftj)i-.0- ! !

ri--. s.. .
:

Piccli :- -: Pier.
Soft Crabs Terrapin, V.u

Baltimore, ivid.
Jtliek Salt-- H I'romp!

i: KM.!: EN ITS
ruli-r- b Nat'l. Hank. Iu:ih Mitch tit Ht y

W'tfl.J. lfojtr A Co. J. nukfliarl Ji Co.
Uizens Nat'l. Baulc. The J. 8. Johuaon Co

ll B
..It

Great Activity At
Key West.

Evening Post Tent
Burned.

Madri 1. May 20. It is report
id that Admiral Cervera has
lauded an enormous tpiautity of

.arms and supplies lor Blanco,
! and that the Spanish fleet will
j go to Havana immediately.

The Quern Regent c.ibled
Admiral Cervera her congraiu
lations.

The Spanish fleet under Ad
miral Cei vera, on arriving at
Santiago de Cuba, found two
small American warships there,
but they retired with all po:-sibl-

speed.
Key West; May 20. Thete is

the greatest activity aboard ves
sels here preparing to go to sea.
It is expected that Sampson
will sail this afternoon to meet
Cervera.

The arrival of the Spanish,
fleet at Santiago de Cuba has
heated the Navy's blood to a
boiling point.

The burning of the Evening
Post tent, displaying a Spanish
flag, is universally-commende- d.

Over three hundred soldiers
were concerned in the btirnmg
of the tent, but will never be
punished for the offence.

A Washington special says
that Admiral Sampson has been
notified of the whereabouts of
the Spanish fleet and that lie is
on a hot scent for it.

TI1E COLUMBIA.

Goes to Join Sampson's
Fleet.

New York, May 20. Hurry
orders were received today to
coal the Columbia preparatory
to sailing. It is believed that
she will join Sampson's fleet.

Cubans Win.
Kingston, Jamaica, May iC

In an engagement sec v 11 leagues
from Cienfuegos last Monday
General Gomez defeated about
sixteen hundred Spaniards, coin
pelling them to relinquish Juca
ro, Moron and Trocha, the most
important, fortifications near
Cienfuegos, and retire to the
city. He also compelled the
Spaniards to abandon the outer
fortifications. The Spaniards
have notified the planters that
they must look out for them-
selves,

A fortnight ago General Min-och- al

passed Cienfuegos with
two thousand Cubans from
Pu rto Principe aud Santa Clara
with the intention of invading
Havana province aud coopera-
ting with the Americans in
making a landing.

Two hundred and eightyssev-e- n

passengers on the British
steamer Adula" which arrived
here Thursday, accuse Consul
McCann and vice-cons- ul Casa-

nova of fleeing fiom Cienfuegos
without notifying the American?
under their charge that the
steamer Beverly had been sent
by Consul Dent at Kingsf an to
rescue them.

I have been a sufferer from
chronic diarrhoea ever since the
war and have used all kinds of
medicines for it. At last I found
one remedy that has been a suc-

cess as a cure, and that is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. P. E
Grisham, Gaars Mills, La. For
sale by W. W. Griggs & Son,
Druggist.

liryan liaising A Iieghnciit.
Lincoln, Neb., May 18. Will-

iam J. Bryan began active work
as a recruiting ollicei this norn
ing, raising a regiment under
authority-o- f the Governor. Bryan
wants to go to the front in active
service.

To Curt) Con t pa Mo n forever.
Take Ciady Cathartia 10c orSfo.

ItfiCC. fail to care, druggists reload money

Has An Understan-
ding As to The Offen-

sive and Defen- -
sive Alliance.

General ICerritt Pre-
paring to go to the

Phillipines.

N ewspaper Despatch-
es to be Approved

by Lieutenant
Miley.

Washington, May 20. It is
stated in oflicial circles that a
complete understanding lias
been reached between England
and America as to offensive and
defensive alliance.

It is believed that General
Shafter will release the boy Gar
cia who was arrested sometime
ago as a Spanish spy. Garcia
has lived in Tampa for eighteen

ears, aud prominent officials
corroborate his innocence.

Newspaper correspondents
here have been notified that all
future despatches must be ap-
proved by Lieut. Mi lev, of Shaf-ter- s

staff, and a rigid censorship
will be maintained.

General Merritt had a confer-
ence with officials in the Army
Department at an early hour
this morning, preparatory to
going to the Philippines, lie
expects to leave for San Fran-
cisco to-nig-

ht, enroute to Maila.
He refuses to make any states

ment as to the Philippine matter,
but will appoint his staff offi-

cers today.
Reports received at the De

partmeut show th.-.-t there have
been one hundred tousand vol
unteers sworn in, leaving but
twenty five thousand to be mus-
tered in. The seventh and
eight Ohio, sixty filth New-York- ,

and first New Jersey vol-
unteers have reached Camp Al-

ger, Falls Church, Va. Others
are expected today.

5! V.-.i- iP lioui'ls VI it Si I'as.' ari'm.
l .'.iiiny ( ,",tii:i rtic, r;:r:' i ch.uipal ion forc er

10c. I: C. C C fall. r-- und luoney.

A Spanish Trick.
Key West. May 17

An Ingenious Spanish trick
to damage the blockadcrs
was made yesterday near Ha-

vana.
They set adrift an old boat

loaded with car wheels arid rail
road iron to try and entice the
Americans, but the commander
Chapman C. Todd of the Wil-

mington learning of the Spanish
derelict drifting apparently de
serted fired four shots from the
Wilmington and sunk the dans
gerous craft.

Will Buy A New Bell.

The crew of the cruiser New
York are raising contributions
to purchase a new bell for their
ship. The present one was pre-

sented by the Seventh New
York Regiment and the crew
ar.e so angry at the refusal of
the Seventh to enlist that they
want to return the bell.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
If her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

COl-ESE- ON GALLOWS

Read the Sciiptures on the scaN
fold and Said lie Had Been
Feriven for II is Crime.
The 1'ir.st ilanjjinjr in
Washiiito 1, N. C. in

Twenty Years.

At Washington. N. C. May
13th, Halton I'erry. eolortd. aicl

the ienalty oi his ennie f r ciim
inal assault tipon Aniiie S:ir.th,
.1 wliite gitl. The droji fell at
x.ictly 12 o'clock and he was

pronounced dead iu 14 minutes.
I he execution was strictly prk
vale, a few beiny; admitted by
ticket. Terry showed an titiu.
sual amount of nerve, and just
after the cap was placed over his
face, said he was guilty. While
on the gallows Terry read sever-
al chapters from scriptures and
made a fervent prayer, told all
those present good-O- y, thanked
Sheriff Hodges for his kindness ;

stated he ftlt he had been for-

given for what he had don and
said he was read' to die.

The body was turned over to
his brothers. Terry was tried
and convicted twice for rape
upon the body of Annie Smith.
He was captured in Wilmington
through the efforts of chief of
police, M. J. Fowler, and has
been iu jail two ears next July.

This is the first execution to
take place in our city since di-

rectly alter the war.

The Canary Islands.
Kefnre the present war closes

the Canary islands, may become
the scene conflict between Spain
and the United States. Such
being iu the list of probabilities
it behooves us to inquire breilly
into the number, resources aud
location of these islands. The
Canarv islands lie iu the Atlan-
tic ocean not far distant from
the western coast of Africa and
several hundred miles north of
the Cape Verde islands. They
comprise seven members, of
which Teneriffe and Grand Ca
nary are the largest. These is
lands enjoy the distinction of
being among the oldest of the
globe iu point of settlement.
They were known even to the
ancient Greeks, who gave them
the appellation of the Fortune
islands. Spain did not come'
into possession of these islands
until the beginning of the six-

teenth ceuturv, aud she paid
dearly with her blood and treas-
ure for the supremacy which
she established ova them. With
rpspect to the resources of the
islands, they are numerous and
abundant, consisting of prod-
ucts which are native to the
temperate zone. The climate is
perrennially mild and beautiful.
The famous peak of Teneriffe
rises from the island of the same
name. We do not covet the Caua
ry islands, but emergencies of
war may yet compel us to dis
patch our fleet into their water-"- ,

Spain, as a war power, was
once the most potential of all
the nations. She overawed all
Europe and Asia, and conquered
nearly half of the western world.
Hut her rulers never educated
the masses, and we see the re-

sult. There is a good deal in
biojd, race, etc., but culture is
much more than half the battle.

A letter from Raleigh, Q-th-
e

home qt Worth Bagley, the
ensign killed on the Winslow,
contains the following:

His death holds the same rc
lation to the American Spanish
war, as did that of his u::Ic,
Maj. Bagley, to the Confederacy
in the civil war. The latter was
the first ofheer to Use his liie in
the four years' struggle, having
been shot at Bethel church, just
previous to the battle of Bull
Run. The same glorious assers

vnv be msde of Worth
Hugh s ;h- - iii.si io sieriiice
hiinseli 11 a war which may
c vertop t'ne one m which his
relative p' ' 'shed.

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Jr
Signature of taff&C&&i

of the second rluss, tw o amu-re- d

cruisers, eighteen cruisers, til teen
gunboats, s!x double turuted
monitors, one ram, one d namite
gunboat, one despatch bo it. one
transput t a n d eight toijdo
boats.

The powder used is l.iovvn A
load for tht biggest gun Wtighs
500 pounds and is hoisted to the
breech by a derrick the powder
being sewed up in l uilap bags.

Armor plates aie toted by
firing steel "projectiles weipliiu:
from 100 to 1,500 pounds at them
from gnus charged with 500
pounds of pow der and at a dis-
tance of about a city block.

Our battleships have a speed
of from fifteen to seventeen knots
an hour, Cruisers make nineteen
to twenty-fou- r knots while the
monitors can travel about twelve
knots.

The biggest guns in the navy
are forty nine feet long, big
enough for a man to crawl into;
four feet in diameter at the
largest part, and weigh 135,500
pounds, or there about.

There are six rear admirals in
active service. The officers of
vice-admira- l aud admiral are
unfilled, so there is no head of
the navy excepting Secretary
Long.

The fastest vessels in the
navy are the torpedo boats Por-
ter and Dupout, each of which
can-trav- el 27.5 knots an hour,

Battleships cost from $2,50,0
000 to $3,750,000 and cruisers
from $600,000 to $3,000,000. A
good torpedo boat costs over
$100,000.

Battleships are for the heavy
work; cruisers are commerce
destroyers; monitors are usefu
only for coast defense.

The Indiana could be outside
Sandy Hook and throw 1,200
pound shots into Nev York at
the rate of four a minute.

Those artists who show smoke
in pictures of naval battles are
wholly wrong. Smokeless pow-
der is used.

All of the cruisers are na.ncd
in honor of the cities, and the
battleships, except the Kersar-ge- ,

in honor of States.
A big battleship has on board

an electric plant capable ol light
ing a town of 5,000 inhabitants.
The boilers of the Iowa have a
heating surface of eight acres
and hold thirty tons of water.

Great Britian has 264 torpedos
and torpedo boat destroyers.
Uncle Sam has only eight.

Five hundred and forty six
men and forty officers are requirs
ed to mand the cruiser New York

At present the total enlisted
orce of the naval malina is 5,-87- 0

officers and men.
Behind the heavy armour

there is a padding of either corn
pitch or cocoa husks.

It costs $500 every time one
of the big guns on board a ship
is fired.

The Brooklyn and New York
are our armored cruisers.

Sailors are paid from $9.50 to
$12.50 per month and board.

An act of Congress in 1872
abolished flogging in the navy.

The American navy has
practically all been built since
1883, .

A captain in the navy ranks
with a colonel in the army.

The oldest iron vessel is the
Michigan, built is 1844.

Five battleships are now un-
der construction.

We have the only ram the
Katahdiu. Morning Post.

The Alabama Launched.
Philadelphia, May 18. The

battleship Alabama was launch-
ed here at noon today. The
ship was christen'-- . 1 by Miss
Mary II. Morgan, daughter of
Senator Morgan, of Alabama.

There was only a small
crowd present as the Govern-
ment desircs"to keep such in
formation a secret, as a great
deal of information might be
gained by strangers being al-

lowed in Cramps shipyard
where the ship is being built.

When comp'eted she will be
a powerful fighter and work
will be rushed to completion as
rapidly as posible.

If the hair i falling out, and turniug
gray, the glauds of the skin need
stimulating aud color-food- , and the
best remedy and stimulant is Hall's
Hair Renewer- -

A 'Battle Between
The Fleets Momen

tarily Expeote:!- -

Poit an Prince, May 20. Gen.
Gonuz, with a force ot fifteen
thousand men, is closing in 011

Havana The advance guard is
being led by the negro chief
Oiiiutin Bandera. While on
the march they routed eight
hundred Spaniards. Santiago
is w Idly excited.

Key West May 20. The
Spanish Cape Verde fleet is re-p-

ted on the south coast of Cuba
this morning for Cienfuegos. A
big battle is hourly expected.

Washington, May 20. The
Oregon, Marietta aud Buffalo
have picked up the Harvard off
St. Pieire,and all are heading
under full steam for the wind-
ward passage to connect with
Sampson's fleet. Coal ships have
also been ordered to the wind-
ward passage to join Sampson,
and a battle is momeintarily exs
pected.

The Cienfuegos Battle'
Key West, May 20. It is now

known here there were three
hundred Spaniards killed and
several hundred wounded in the
recent battle at Cienfuegos. .

The Story Untrue.
Washington, May 18. The

Japanese Minister told Secretary
Day this morning that the story
that Japan would protest against
the American occupation of the
Philippines was untrue.

A Pilot Boat Sunk
Key West; May 20. The pilot

boat Glance sunk the pilot boat
Saraste iu a collision here last
night.

-

Troops for Dewey.
Washington, may 30. F'our

transports will leave San Fran
cisco tomorrow or Sunday with
8,000 troops for Admiral Dewey.

A Murderer Hanged- -

Joliet, May 20. Thomas
Nulty was hanged here this
morning for the murder of his
three sisters aud brother last
November. lie committed the
murders because he wanted
to get married and h;s mother
could not support him and t lu-

res t of the family.

New Spanish Cabinet.
Madrid, Ma 18. The new

Spanish cabinet has been formed,
as follows: President Sagasta;
Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Leony Castillo; war, General
Correa; Marine, Romero Giron;
Finance, Lopes Puigoerver; In-

terior, F. R. Capdepon; Public
Instruction, Gamazzo.

President Sagasta wi.l submit
the names of the Ministers to
the Queen today and they w 11

be sworn this evening.
The Premier acts as Foreign

Minister pending the arrival of
Castillo.

A Shot From The Wilmington.
Key West, May 17. A courier

with a message from Gomez
when leaving Cuba in an open
boat was fired upon by a Span-
ish gunboat. The Wilmington
chased the Spaniard and crippled
the Don with one shot.

Cable Repaired- -

New York May 17, The
Western Union Telegraph com
pany reports that the St. Lucia
and St- - Vincent cable has been
repaired, and communication
restored between St. Vincent,
Grenada, Barbadoes, Trinidad,
and Demerar.

Undergoing Repairs.
New York, May 17. St

Pierre, Martinique, dispatches
report that the Spanish torpedo
b, at 1 error is still there under-
going repairs at F'crt de France.

Dangers qf Spring
Which arise f.oni imparities in th
blood and a deplete J coadtion of this
vital iluid tnaj- - be entirely averted by
Hood's Sarsaparrilla. This great med-
icine cures all sores, and by enriching
and vitalizing the blood, it overcomes
that tired feeling and gives vitality and
vigor.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nauser, sick
headache, billiousness and all liver
ills. Price 25 cents.

j

Madrid, May 19. Havana
despatch says that Santiago de
Cuba has been bombarded, with
slight damages.

Havana. .May 19 Three
:neiican warships yesterday

bombarded Moro Castle at Sa 1 --

liago de Cuoa doing slight
damage. No details have as ytt
been received here.

Washington, May 19 Semis
official advices confirm the res
port that Santiago de Cuba has
been bombarded. It is said that
the Amphitrite, Puritan and
Minneapolis tried to cut the ca-

ble and were fired upon by the
forts. They responded with
slight results.

France aid Germany Our Ene-

mies.
Washington, May 20. It is

announced on authority unusu-
ally reliable that President
McKinley regards France and
Germany as enemies and is pre
paring for them in any event that
they may show their true sen.
timents. ue is said to have con-
clusive evidence that both are
aiding Spain.

Frenchmen Claiming Friend-
ship.

Washington, May 20. Robs
ireau, correspondent of the Paris
Temps and Matin here rsserts
that all Frenchmen, except those
holding Spanish bonds, are
friendly to America.

Robireau has discovered that
the h stility of France tovvard
this country is socially a menace
to the success of the Paris Exs
position iu" 1900,

A French firm wrote to a
prominent Cincinnati house re
gardiugthe Exposition, to which
the Cinciunato house replied:
"As France has shown herself so
decidedly unfriendly to America
since the beginning of hostilities
with Spain, we decline to have
anything whatever to do with
you,"

Cunly Ciilhiiilii-- . run? i of'.tipitio.i f,.if.-le- .

25c 11 C. G. C. fail, drusifist refuel

Sails to the Relief of Dewey.
San Francisco, May 18. The

cruiser Charleston was moving
from Mare Island Navy yard
early this morning preparatory
to sailing to the relief of Ads
miral Dewey. She was loaded
down with coal and ammuni
tion.

Flying Squadron at Key West-Ke- y

West, May 18. The Fly-
ing Squadron has arrived. All
well

Fire at Plymouth..

The depot of the Atlantic
Coast Line at .Plymouth was
struck - by lightning at about
ore o'clock Monday morning and
completely destroyed.

We Don't Wcrk For Spain.
London, May 17. The Amer-

ican Cable Companies here have
instructed their Agents not to
transmit any telegrams for the
Spanish government

Just as
Qoo

as Scott's and we sell it much
cheaper," Is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion is called tor. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Booties

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda as the

standard, and the purchaser who
jesires to procure the " standard n
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as good" for & stand-
ard preparation twenty-fiv- e

years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser

Be stirs you t SCOTT'S" Emnlslon. Se
that the man 'n"0'Lpr'-PT,-Tll'5-n"nT"1-

M


